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for their innocence, and holiness; performing the
obligations of christiain piety, with a fervor and
stelf-denial, worthy of our imitation. Such was
the religion of the civilized portion of the earth, at
the period of that dreadful storm, which broke out
in Germany; in the sixteenth century; and which,
fàlling upen the venerable fabric, overturned its
altars; destroyed ifs worship: transferred its riches:
its edifices: ifs temples: to a new order of men:
and introduced a iew order of things. " Surely,
then, there is here reason to suspect, that a religion
such as this, nay be truc, and ifso, if is the duty
of men to examine it."

Since the above mentioned revolution, a multi-

tude ofsects have been engendered; distinguisled
by a variety of fcatures, whichwell deserve atten-
lion: the founders were discontented priests, and
licentious friars, who, impatient of the restraints of
celibace, hesitated not, to violate their inost solemn
vows: whilst the authors of the more recent de-
nominations, wevc, with few exceptions, laynen,
and obscure entlusiats. Where they have go-
vernment it is leterog>.&ious : half human,
half divine, hialf modern, half an eIIt: the artiul
combiiation of civil policy, or the illu*ve arrang-
muent of snecessfuil fanaticism: their dissumji.ity is
so great, that neither the curiosity, nor the indu3-
try of learning can enumerate thei: their estab-
lishments arc, comparatively speaking, trifling and
insignificant: the vice and immorality whlicli sur-'
round us, is as astonishing, as it is distressing:
cven in the virtue of ti- moral portion, there is no-
thing striking, nothîinhat resembles the exanples
of ancient sanctity, or impfles any painful sacrifices
of self-l5ve: little beyond the limits ofgreat decen-
cy, or nicc decorum: to the important features ofi
antiquity and diffusion, which form the grand cha-
racteristics of THE CHURCIH OF CHRIsT, they
ctan present no claim vwhatever: their titles are all
Df themii niew. some of them absurd. Such is the
situationi of religion in this country; the theafre of
innumcrable sects, and associations, all at variance
w ith each other; yet, each arrogafting to themselves,
the exclusive privilege of beingthe ONLY TRUE

CIURCII oF CHRIsT. May wc niot justly ob-
serve, " there is reason to suspect that such reli-
gions nay vot be truc, and therefore, it is the dutly
of* mon to examine tliem."

lu flic above description no allusion lias been
made, to the various schools of infidelity, which,
blended with the multitude of i'eligions, are so pre-
valent in this country: the number of these profane
institutions, of Socinianism, Unitarianisn, Deism,
&c. are frightfullv great; and what is still more aw-
ful; tleir disciples, for flic grater part, consist,
not of lie illiterate; but of tlie best educated por-
tions of the community. One of the most acute
wvriters of modern times observes:

" Liberal opinions, that is, no fixed principles
wlat3oever, are professed in every quarter, and in
spite of the apparent tranquility which reigns around
hie day cannot be distant, in which tlhere will be as
little belief anong us, as tiere is now among the
phlrilosophers of Germany; that is, NONE AT ALL."

To..nss~in a reson for tle religious cosoonr

whicb once prevailed, is a matter of little difficulty:
there existed then, a CENTRE OF UNITY: Vhichl
possessed the confidence and respect of nations:
who, considered the CxiaRue as their divinely
appointed guide; and its authority asunerring, and î
infallible: vlo, upon learing its voice, revered it
as the voice of heaven, subnitted to its decisions,
and believed without reserve: by this happy con-
viction, union was preserved, the intrusion of error
was more difficulf, and the propagation of secta-
rianîismi became almost impossible.

To elucidate the causes, which have produced the
unholy DIsUNIoN, which now separates solarge a.
portion of mankind, is not more difficult, fthan the
preceding.. When that revolution took place,
which introduced the new order of things, the long
establisled rule of unity was discarded, and the
right of privatejudgment permitted: which con-
ceded to each indivNual, the privilege to believe,
and decide, according to his own iderstandiig.

" When the protestants first wifhdrew from the
communion of the Church ofRomo, the principles
they went upon were such as these: Jesus Christ

d: dA
miul uy lits g< L e awi u menwu uuu liberty; mesaid of every class'of heretics ? The reproach i

glorious liberty of the sons of God; and restored , Y li i t' oe eprari-.... cer-taiiily iniconisistenut in the muthfs of the sectai-
thiem to the priviiegoof working out tleir salvation .

. , ans: because, it applies equally to THEM4, as to 1-liby their ouwn indrsaiidings." olers: what the protestant says of the atheisi." The Chunrch of Enugland, recognizes to flic ut- î triIl heChrc tf Eig,-.tdreognze t ficn. the ainisitt says equally of the protestant: and whot(most extent, the rgit ofevery maini to worship God .
.is the juldge betweenI thleml? R EisoN ! But, it. iSaccording to his owu conscience: for, simice we isel ejudge eii oliemi son, t isprecisely thec judgement ofireason thaf is contfested:

judged for ourselve4 when we seceded from thetD~~ therefore, to call in reason to decide the dlider-ence-Church of Rome, we allow others to *p'dgc for .
themselves~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i whntq eeefom.h hsho s solvingr the question by the question itself: itthemselves wlien ther secedo froni . tlî Chlîl off h r an tonunsnc

England. " 1 laughing at commnon sense." .

This is e leading principle of protestantism: The stateencts vlich many eminent protestant

it s is (li A : rm this as m pr i i-vriters have laid before the world, of the conditionifCA ~Oi. StTL: fi-oi this assumeti prii-J lorreiro in difrn prtstn couitr exîrlibl.
lege flovs, thîat variety of religions which dividc orgioni protestant counties, e

the Christian w(i-tl: for if all men are to judge for i- coisequeces to bc expected, fro fthe prici-
themselves, the iecessary consequence nust be, pie cf flih right o? private judgment."
thuat inasmuch as thcir habits, inclinations, and Tliu, STARIKE, describes Gernany : the birth

thoughts, all di;agree, se will theopinions which pace, and cradie of the reformation.

they may forn, differ in the sanie proportion. " As fhr protstantism in Germany, it k; sa de-

" The abuse dliberty, lias rendered christian unity generated here, that except flie name, litle elsc of

little more than an empty name: the generality of it now subsists : i- has uidergoie so many clan-

christian profossors, consider themselves at liberty ges, that if IdrrHER, or EMi Nc'roN, w-ee to

at all fimes, te choose their owni persuasion, and to 'rise agaili, they would not kinow uthe church, whicl

change their opinions as often as caprice may dic- vas the .work of their industry."
tate." Hence, wc may discern, the source froin STAP FER, another protestant divine; sa¶s,
which the multitude of religions flow; and also, the " The defection from Christianity is aliiost, if
yet greater calamity, the prevalence of irreligion: not quite general; you sec there, the pastor, aud
the natural consequence of the former, which, as i c the 'rofessor from tlicir pulpits, casting diubts
creates doubt, in the mninds of soine, must conse- upon all the received doctrines of religion. iand
quently produce contempt in others, and in many, a slaking every pritciple of Christianity, whilst thu
total indifference for religion: the same principle people in, the mean timec, are conpletely indiidi-rent
that explains the varions creeds of heresy, equally to it."
elucidate the various codes of infidelity: these are" MULLER, assures us,
contained in the vaunted privilege of "l GOSPEL 'That multitudes of protestant theologins,
LIBERTY:" insomuch, that te it alone, the soci- make it an AnSOLUTE nlUTY, to drown the finda-
nian, the deist, even the atheist, always appeal: be- mental doctrines of chri.stianity i deism .
ing at once the proof, and sanction of tlcir respec- According to Grenus, Heyer, and Empaytez,
tive system. Genieva, the "Protestant Roie," is now no

"The atheist, assures the protestant, he admits longer even Christian: it lias becone completely
no guide but his owi reason: lie obeys its dictates, socinian: insomuch, that they assure us, its pas-
and believes what he understands.-Tie Calvanuist, tors not only laugh at the creed ofCalvin, not oiil
doces not underistand the real prescucen; therefore., nity the credulitv whiCh cold believe such nont
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lie does not admit it. The socicirnian, does not
understand the trinity; conequentiy, lie rejects it.
The deist undcrstands 110 mystery, and hence he
believes none: now to me, the divinity appears
the greatest, and nost impervious of all imysteries:
therefore, my reason unable to compreliend it, can-
not witlh consistency admit it. I only claim fur
myself, flte saine privilege which you do: ve al!
have the same rule of belief: each of us excludinr
the rule ofautlhority ; with what justice tlen, cao
you condenin me? ifi ouglt to renounce mv rea-
son, or, if you judge me guilty, while 1 attend to
its suggestions ; then do you renounce vours.
which is iot more iniuilliblc than mine ; abjur-
your rule of faith : declare honîestly, that what youî
have hitherto tauglit. is devoid of foundation ; and
that if truth do exist any where, you have not yet
fountd. out by what ineans it shouhl be discovered.

" Ilence it follows, that protestants cannot drcus-
to tolerate tIhe atheist, without abandoiinîg teicir
own leading principle; if; they say, that the latter
mnakes a bad use of his reason ; or, that lie is no
sinîccre, miîight not the saine with equal justice be


